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Hello Monmouth Junction parents,

I’d like to extend a warm welcome to everyone at

the start of the school year. Since some of us

are new to Monmouth Junction School, I thought

I’d share a little about me.  I’ve been working in

the South Brunswick School District for 19

years & I’m pleased to share that this is my 16th

year working at Monmouth Junction in the role

of Student Assistance Counselor. Click here to

view my “All Are Welcome” message to students.

Although we are excited to be able to return to

in-person learning this year, it is a year like no

other; one that continues to be affected by the

pandemic. Though this may be a more challenging

time period, I want to assure you that I am here

to support you & your children. If you have any

questions or concerns you’d like to discuss, please do not hesitate to contact me, so we can

arrange a time to talk in person, by phone or video chat.

You may be wondering what else school counselors do... Well, a large component of my role

is to provide a comprehensive Social Emotional Learning program for all of the MJ

students throughout the year. I get to know & work with your children by visiting their

classrooms & sharing lessons with them. These age-appropriate lessons support academic

achievement by enhancing their social & emotional skills, attitudes & behaviors, increasing

their ability to cope effectively with tasks & challenges well into adulthood.  The

curriculum seeks to teach children to understand & manage their emotions, feel & express

empathy for others, foster & maintain positive relationships with others, set & achieve

positive goals & make good choices.  I invite you to check out my website for parents here:

MJ School Counselor for more information on social/emotional growth & development &

helpful tips on reinforcing these critical life skills at home.  Afterall, there is no one more

important in the lives of your children than you!

Throughout the school year, I also meet with students both individually & in small groups,

when appropriate, to help them adjust to school & work through worries, family changes,

making friends & loss. I am also available to speak with you about issues concerning your

children.  When a student or adult is experiencing some sort of difficulty or stress, I am

here to assist in determining & addressing their needs & coordinating resources which are

available in school and/or within our community. My counseling services are confidential.

At the start of each school year, I collaborate with members of our School Safety

Climate Team & other SBSD elementary counselors to organize activities in recognition of

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17QB6CSlPDtSscwey2BgMPTud2zhSzQrm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17QB6CSlPDtSscwey2BgMPTud2zhSzQrm/view?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/sbschools.org/mjschoolcounselor/home


New Jersey’s “Week of Respect” & “School Violence Awareness Week.” Each year, schools

across the state use these weeks in October to provide students with developmentally

appropriate instruction focused on developing & maintaining a safe & positive school

environment & preventing harassment, intimidation & bullying.  We use this time to talk

about our school rules & classroom expectations & teach children about CARES

(Cooperation, Assertion, Responsibility, Empathy & Self-Control.) These core values of the

Responsive Classroom approach & the SBSD elementary school counseling program foster a

positive school climate & provide children with the skill set that can enhance their success,

both academically & socially.

Next Monday, October 4th, we will begin to celebrate the Week of Respect.

Everyday next week we will take some time to learn about Self-Awareness. Students will

learn how to identify their own feelings, strengths & challenges, thoughts & values.

Children will experience daily mini-lessons that will help them understand how their

feelings, thoughts & values influence their words & actions.

On Wednesday, October 6 from 9:15-10:00, we will have an exciting school-wide live

stream event called NED’s Mindset Mission, a positive behavior program. A world-class

performer will take our students on an interactive educational journey filled with

storytelling, illusions, yo-yo tricks & humor. NED’s message & memorable friends inspire

students, promote academic achievement & support our school goals. If your child is

learning from home at that time, please use the link and password below to join.

Link:

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85713491246?pwd=WFc4cElFU0VpWFU2TWdCU0pNT21RQT

09

Password: NED123

You are welcome to join, too. Make sure to log in 5 minutes early so we can get started on

time. I look forward to seeing everyone there. Finally, be on the lookout for The Ned Show

flyer in your child’s Friday Folder!

Warmest regards,

Lynne Scaglia, LCSW

Monmouth Junction Counselor

732-329-6981 ext 3657

lynne.scaglia@sbschools.org

Follow me on Twitter: @LynneScaglia
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